
Question   24   -   Who   is   the   Redeemer   of   God’s   Elect?  
Workpage   for   Older   Children  

Scriptures   -   Fill   in   the   Blank  

1.   "For   there   is   ________   God,   and   there   is   one   ________________  
between   God   and   men,   the   man   ____________   ____________,   who  
gave   himself   as   a   _______________   for   all,   which   is   the   testimony   given  
at   the   proper   time.”   -   1Ti   2:5-6   ESV  

2.   “And   the   Word   became   ____________   and   dwelt   among   us,   and   we  
have   seen   his   glory,   glory   as   of   the   only   _______   from   the   Father,   full   of  
___________   and   ___________.”   -   Jhn   1:14   ESV  

3.   “But   when   the   fullness   of   time   had   come,   God   sent   forth   his   _______,  
born   of   ______________,   born   under   the   _________.”   -   Gal   4:4   ESV  

4.   “To   them   belong   the   patriarchs,   and   from   their   race,   according   to   the  
____________,   is   the   ____________,   who   is   _______   over   all,   blessed  
forever.   Amen.”   -   Rom   9:5   ESV  

5.   “And   the   angel   answered   her,   ‘The   Holy   Spirit   will   come   upon   you,   and  
the   power   of   the   Most   High   will   overshadow   you;   therefore   the   child   to   be  
born   will   be   called   holy--the   ______   of   ______.’”   -   Luk   1:35   ESV  

6.   “For   in   ________   the   whole   _________________   of   ___________  
dwells   ______________.”   -   Col   2:9   ESV  

7.   “but   he   holds   his   priesthood   ____________________,   because   he  
continues   _____________.   Consequently,   he   is   able   to   ___________   to  
the   uttermost   those   who   draw   near   to   God   through   him,   since   he  
______________   lives   to   make   intercession   for   them.”   -   Heb   7:24-25  
ESV  
 

 



Catechism   Answer   -   Fill   in   the   Blank  

Answer   -    The   only   __________________   of   God’s   elect   is   the   Lord   ____________  
Christ;   Who,   being   the   ________________   Son   of   God,   became   _________,   and   so  

was   and   continueth   to   be   ____________   and   ____________   in   two  
___________________   natures,   and   one   person   __________________.   
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Answer   -   The   only   redeemer   of   God’s   elect   is   the   Lord   Jesus   Christ;   Who,  
being   the   eternal   Son   of   God,   became   man,   and   so   was   and   continueth   to   be  

God   and   man   in   two   distinct   natures,   and   one   person   forever.  

 


